Boston City Hospital: Surgical Cases of Dr. G. W. Gat by Marion, O. H.
—A hearing was held on the 10th instant by the State Board of Health in
the case of Petitioners v. Henry James, of Cambridge. The defendant makes
soap and renders house-grease where there are several dwelling-houses within
a distance of two hundred feet. He had introduced covered kettles, and con-
ducted the steam and gases from the process of rendering under his furnace fire-
The board adjudged that the defendant's methods are not sufficient to prevent
offensive odors, and he will be required to " cease and desist " by the first of
March, The same decision was also given in the case of Messrs. Norton, in
the same neighborhood, in whose case there was a hearing some weeks ago.
—
As many cases of diphtheria of a virulent and epidemic form have lately
occurred, the Imperial Sanitary Office at Berlin has directed the different
federal governments to issue orders to doctors, under pain of punishment, to
announce at the police station, within twenty-four hours, any cases in theirjurisdiction.
— A letter to the Medical Press and Circular states that the effect of the
Contagious Diseases Acts has been to increase the average age of prostitutes
who are registered by driving the younger women into other modes of life.
Hence, while they are warned off, the older women remain.
—
Paris is receiving large consignments of lower jaws from Bulgaria, the
value of which depends upon the soundness, regularity, and whiteness of the
teeth, which are extracted after the arrival of the jaws in the city to which
they are sent.
—
Various communications to the journals make it apparent that the sul-
phate of cinchonidia
—
which costs eighty per cent, less than the quinia
sulphate
—
is an anti-periodic, equally useful. A New York physician, how-
ever, claims that his patients are charged nearly the same price by the drug-
gists.
--O'
BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL.
SURGICAL CASES OF DR. G. W. GAT.
[REPORTED BY O. H. MARION, HOUSE SURGEON.]
Case I. Hœrnatoma of Breast.
—
Miss P.i(colored), twenty-two years of
age, came to the hospital July 27, 1877, with a tumor in her right mamma.
She affirms that fourteen years ago, while playing on the ice, it gave way, and
she fell through, receiving quite a severe blow on the right mamma; since
that time she has had a hard mass just below the nipple. Seven months ago
it began to increase slowly, and to become painful ; is now about the size of
a goose egg ; no heat, and but little tenderness on pressure. It was circum-
scribed, firm, and movable independently of the muscle.
August 3d. Patient was etherized. Dr. Gay made an incision over and
upon the tumor, exposing a dark mass, encysted ; by gentle pressure the mass,
resembling very much a kidney in appearance and texture, was squeezed out
from its sac ; the sac, being firmly adherent, was left to slough away. Sup-
puration was very slight through the whole process of healing.
August 28th. Patient discharged, well. The tumor was subjected to Dr.
Bolles for microscopical examination, who reported it a hœrnatoma. It should
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be stated that the operation and dressings were doue under Lister's method,
which may account for the slight amount of suppuration.
Case II. Strangulated Inguinal Hernia ; Operation ; Death. — J. O'N.,
aged sixty-eight, came to the hospital September 15,1877, at three p. m., having
sojourned for some time past in the charitable institutions of New York. He
asserts that twenty years ago he was ruptured while lifting a heavy weight.
Has always worn a truss, and has been able to return the intestine, whenever it
came down, up to this date, when his efforts after an hour's trial failed. When
the patient entered the hospital the hernia had been irreducible for four hours.
No vomiting nor much pain. Bowels constipated for three days. The scrotal
tumor was hard and tense, about the size of a small cocoa-nut. Pulse pretty
fair, but " beady," owing to the atheromatous condition of the arteries. No
great effort was made to reduce the hernia, from the fact that it had been
worked over for an hour previous to entering the hospital. Patient put to
bed, ice-bags applied to irreducible mass, and opium given jrro re nata. Nine
p. M. Patient had vomited several times, otherwise quite comfortable ; her-
nia not reduced.
September 16th, twelve o'clock m. Patient etherized. Dr. Gay tried taxis
without success ; he then aspirated, and drew off from the sac about one ounce
of bloody serum, in which a soft coaguluin formed. Taxis was again tried,
and again failed. An incision about two inches long was made through the
tissues down to the sac ; the constricting fibres of the external ring were cut.
Taxis again failed. The sac was opened and the bowel exposed ; it was of a
dark maroon color, did not extend into the scrotum, but filled the inguinal canal.
Constriction was found at the internal ring, was divided, and the intestine,
which was slightly adherent to the sac, returned with some difficulty. The sac
was adherent to the canal, and contained several nodular enlargements of thick-
ened and adherent omentum. Patient rallied well from ether, but refused to
take nourishment or stimulus by the mouth, was very fractious, and succeeded
once in removing the dressing, so that the bowel came down ; it was replaced,
and subcutaneous injection of morphine and a brandy enema were given. Four
p. M. Patient began to be cyanotic and unconscious ; death ensued an hour
later, five hours after the operation. On examination after death, no peritonitis
was found. The stricture had been entirely relieved, and the bowel was in its
normal position.
Case III. Separation of Left Sacro-lliac Synchondrosis ; Fracture of the
Left Transverse Processes of the three last Lumbar Vertebrae ; Profuse Suppur-
ation ; Death.
—
W. S., sixteen years of age, was admitted to the hospital
July 11, 1877, having fallen from a team, the wheel passing over his body
in the region of the pelvis, just how patient was unable to state. On exam-
ination, slight mobility with crepitus was detected only once ; some tenderness
over lower portion of back, a large ecchymotic spot over left trochanter major,
and hyperœsthesia of adjacent parts, with considerable pain on motion of limbs.
Patient catheterized, and slightly bloody urine drawn from bladder. With the
exception of some intestinal disturbance and retention of urine, patient went
on very well, apparently improving up to July 27th, when he was seized with
severe cramps in left thigh simulating sciatica ; these continued several days.
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August 9 th. Swelling and tenderness over left groin.
August 12th. Pain and tenderness more intense, with considerable fullness
above and below Poupart's ligament ; at this date patient's temperature com-
menced to rise, and increased up to August 19th, when it was 104.8°, patient
slightly wandering in mind and at times drowsy. From this last date the tem-
perature began to subside, reaching the normal point August 25th, when pa-
tient appeared much brighter and better, having had no chills accompanying
the fever. Poultice has been continuous to groin. Considerable oedema of
foot and leg.
September 3d. Œdema of leg subsiding ; patient desired to sit up, and was
permitted to do so for a little while at a time.
September 14th. Decided fullness in inguinal region, with apparent fluctua-
tion. Dr. Gay aspirated with negative results, except a little clotted blood on
the needle ; poultice continued.
September 20th. Moves both legs without pain ; feels much better.
September 30th. Ungt. iodinii applied instead of poultice.
October 8th. Swelling in left inguinal region quite prominent.
October 13th. Fluctuation well marked on surface and per rectum ; parts
quite soft.
October 17th. Dr. Gay being absent from the hospital on account of sick-
ness, Dr. Ingalls aspirated the patient, introducing the needle about three
inches above superior spine of ilium, and towards median line, removing eleven
ounces of very dark fluid of most offensive odor. The following day, the pa-
tient being etherized, a free incision was made just below the anterior superior
spine of ilium, and twenty-seven ounces of the same characteristic fluid of the
previous day evacuated.
November 3d. Up to this date there has been a copious discharge of the
same offensive fluid ; patient gradually failing. This morning an opening pre
sented itself near the junction of the sacrum and ilium, left side, through which
flowed large quantities of very foul fluid ; the stench was almost unbearable.
Patient failed rapidly, and died November 7, 1877.
Autopsy, eight hours after death. Subject was extremely emaciated. Despite
the utmost care, extensive bed-sores exposed the greater portion of sacrum, a
part of the iliac crests, and spinous processes of several vertebra?. Pericardium
very much distended, containing five ounces of straw-colored fluid. Left lung
compressed, owing to distention of pericardium. Right lung bound down by
old adhesions ; otherwise normal. Left kidney bound down by firm adhesions ;
removed from its sac it was pale and small ; the cortical substance was very
much diminished. Beneath the fascia which covers in the quadratus lumborum,
psoas, and iliacus muscles on the left side, pus was burrowing in every direc-
tion, from around the kidney down the sheath of the muscles to below Pou-
part's ligament, and down both sides of rectum. The psoas, iliacus, and quad-
ratus of left side were in a dark sloughing condition. The transverse processes
of the three last lumbar vertebrœ of left side were completely separated. There
was a partial separation of left sacro-iliac synchondrosis. The greater portion
of the left ilium was completely denuded, undergoing a process of decay. The
bladder and rectum were not injured.
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